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TentativeLessons from the Recent
DisinflationaryEffort
after an extended period of inflationarydemand policy
such as the United States has experienced, entails costs in a particular
sense. The process inevitablyleads the economy throughseveral years
of weaker "real" performancethan that which can be expected for
correspondingphases of the business cycle afteran adjustmentperiod.
This cost of disinflation arises partly because, at the stage of the
inflationaryprocessatwhichthe Westerncountrieshavearrivedinrecent
decades, large paymentcommitmentsstill continue to be denominated
in the domestic currency.These commitmentsare made in anticipation
of a furtherdeteriorationin the currency(whereas, in what is usually
describedas hyperinflation,the public has alreadylargelyturnedaway
from using the domestic currency). Another importantreason why in
the present circumstancesadjustmentdifficultiesare inevitableis that,
even if the authoritiesdo have the determinationto remainfirmlyon the
disinflationcourse, it takes timeto establishthe credibilityof thatpolicy.
Thusthose who areconvincedthatpolicies areill-conceivedwhen based
on an allegedlong-run"Phillipstrade-off"between inflationand unemployment should be aware of a short-termtrade-off:avoidance of the
long-rundisaster,whichcontinuedandacceleratinginflationwouldbring
about, causes underutilizationandotheradjustmentdifficultiesduringa
disinflationarytransitionperiod.
DISINFLATION,

The empiricalresearchsummarizedhere owes much to collaborationwith Maryam
Homayouniof the AmericanEnterpriseInstitute.
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In the currentdisinflationsince 1980the economy has undergonetwo
recessions andconsiderabledisruptionof financialmarkets.The overall
decline in economic activity in the second recession of 1981-82was on
a par with the decline in 1973-75, thoughcapacity utilizationremained
at lower levels longer in the recent recession. Nevertheless, the deceleration of wages has been dramatic,resultingin an overall decline by
1983that exceeded the 1973-75 decline. Because wages are the major
part of unit costs of production, they are the key to a sustainable
decelerationof the underlyingrateof inflation.A generalimpressionhas
formedthat the response of wages to the recenteconomic pressureshas
been greaterthanwas impliedby past behavior.
To subjectthisimpressionto a quantitativeexamination,we compared
the recent decelerationof wages with its past behavioras describedby
a wageequationof the conventionaltype. Inthe conventionalframework
wage increasesare describedmainlyby threevariables:unemployment,
the change in unemployment,and the past rate of inflation.'We fitted
the conventionalformof the wageequationto quarterlydatato determine
whether, in recent years, a greatermoderationof wage increases has
occurredthanwas indicatedby the equationstraditionallyemployed.
The wage equationcan be expressed as
w

=

a, +

a2

1/U +

a3Al/U + a4p (lagged) + dummy variables,

where w is the percentagerate of change in a wage index, 1/U is the
reciprocalof the civilianunemploymentrate, Al/U is the change in the
unemploymentreciprocalsince the previous quarter,p (lagged)is the
percentagerateof changeof the pricelevel over previousquarters(which
serves as a proxy for marketadjustmentsto risingprices), and dummy
variables allow for shifts that would otherwise take place. The ai are
constant regression coefficients. The reciprocal of unemploymentis
used to reflect an assumed convexity in the magnitudeof the effect of
unemploymenton wages.2
1. See, for example, George L. Perry, "Inflationin Theory and Practice," BPEA,
1:1980,pp. 207-41; and Otto Ecksteinand JamesA. Girola, "Long-TermPropertiesof
the Price-WageMechanismin the UnitedStates, 1891to 1977,"Reviewof Economicsand
Statistics, vol. 60 (August1978),pp. 323-33.
2. The Bureauof LaborStatistics,whichis the sourceof the data, has publishedonly
an annualversion of the wage series for the pre-1964period. Before the latter annual
extension became available, a quarterlyseries for pre-1964years was constructedby
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The dummy variablesare set at unity for the period indicated and
zero otherwise.They recordchangesin the intercepttermrelativeto the
periodof the omitteddummy.Thus for the firstregression(equation1)
the interceptterm was 2.9 percentagepoints lower in 1960-69 than in
1974-80;it rose from - 2.9 in 1960-69to - 1.0in 1970-73;androse again
by 1.0 point from 1970-73 to 1974-80. The shifts that the relation has
undergonewhen the dummyvariablesare disregardedhave presumably
resultedfrom changes in price expectations, structuralchanges in the
labor force affectingunemployment,and wage controls or guidelines.
The dummyvariablesthereforereflectthe longer-runinfluenceson wage
changesfromcycle to cycle.
Figure 1 presents postsamplesimulationssince 1980:2for equations
1 and 2 in table 1 that were fit for the 1953:3to 1980:1period. These two
regressionsdifferin the lag with which past price increasesare assumed
to influence current wage increases. Some studies use the average
inflationrate for the year ending one quarterbefore the current one,
which is the practicefollowed in equation 1. But one year may be too
short to cover the past inflationrate to which wages respond;furthermore, the one-year inflation rate can spuriously reflect recent wage
changes or other cyclical variables that may be correlated with the
dependentvariable.To assess an alternativeformulationthat partially
avoids these difficulties,the inflationvariablein equation2 is an average
of the threeyears endingone quarterbefore the currentyear. In table 1,
p(4Q)denotes the average inflationrate accordingto the CPI-U index
for the fourquartersendingone quarterbeforethe currentquarterof the
dependent variable, while p(12Q)denotes the analogous term for the
twelve quartersendingin the previousquarter.
It is the deviationsof the actualchanges(also shown in figure1)from
the simulationvalues that suggesta shift in this relation;in this case it is
a downwardshift thatbeganin 1981:4.
To test for the significanceof these recent deviations, table 1 also
presents the equationsfit through1983:2,with a dummyvariableadded
for 1981:4and afterward.Equation3 shows that the wage changes for
this period average 1 percentagepoint a year lower than in 1974-80 (to
RobertJ. Gordon("Inflationin Recession and Recovery," BPEA, 1:1971,pp. 105-58,
appendixC), whichPerryused andkindlymadeavailableto us. We adjustedit to conform
to the new BLS annualseries. The adjustmentis not major,andthe resultsare essentially
the sameusingthe Gordonserieswithoutthe adjustment.
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Figure 1. Actual and Predicted Wage Increases, 1980:2 to 1983:2
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Source:Table 1.

which the significantt-statistic pertains) and 1.2 point lower than in
1980-81.In equation4 a dummyis addedfor all reference-cyclecontractions, which allows for the possibility that the deviations are typically
negative during such phases of the business cycle. This does not
significantlyaffect the results. Other equations presented in a more
detailedpaperwe have writtenpoint in the same direction.3
We are awarethatthese indicationsof a recent downwardshift in the
3. PhillipCaganand WilliamFellner, "The Cost of Disinflation,Credibility,and the
Deceleration of Wages 1982-83," Contemporary Economic Problems 1983-84 (Washing-

ton: AmericanEnterpriseInstitute,forthcoming).The regressionsin that paperdo not
includethe second quarterof 1983.
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Table 1. Wage-ChangeEquations,SelectedPeriods,1953:3through1983:2a
1953:3-1983:2

1953:3-1980:1
Item
Constantand independent variable
Constant
1/U
Al/U
p(4Q)
p

(12Q)

EquationI

Equation2

Equation3

Equation4

3.1(5.5)
15.8(6.2)
12.4(2.3)
0.3(4.1)

3.4(4.1)
18.8(7.2)
8.4(1.5)

2.9(5.6)
15.4(6.2)
12.9(2.5)
0.3(5.2)

2.9(5.6)
15.4(6.2)
12.1(1.7)
0.3(5.2)

...

...

0.2(l.7)

.....

-3.4(-4.0)
- 3.2(-4.6)
- 3.7(- 5.0)
- 1.6(-3.4)
c
...

- 2.1(- 3.3)
- 2.2(--4.3)
- 2.7(- 5.4)
-0.9(-2.2)
c
0.2(0.5)

Dummyfor
individual
cyclesb

1953:3-1957:3
1957:4-1960:2
1960:3-1969:4
1970:1-1973:4
1974:1-1980:1
1980:2-1981:3

-2.3(- 3.4)
- 2.4(-4.3)
- 2.9(- 5.3)
- 1.0(-2.4)
c
...

...

-2.1(- 3.3)
- 2.2(-4.3)
- 2.7(-5.3)
-0.9(-2.2)
c
0.2(0.5)

Cycle contractions

...

...

Recent period:
1981:4to 1983:2

...

...

K2

0.78

0.75

0.80

0.80

Standarderrorof
estimate
Durbin-Watson

0.90
2.00

0.96
1.80

0.88
1.99

0.88
1.99

-1.0(- 2.5)

-0.05( -0.2)
-0.9(-2.1)

Summarystatistic

Source:Authors'estimatesbasedon datafromthe U.S. Bureauof LaborStatistics.
a. The dependentvariableis the rateof changein the averagehourlyearningsindex;U is the civilianunemployment
rate;andp is the rateof changein the consumerpriceindex with the lag structuredescribedin the text. The rates
of changeare measuredas the differencein logs. The numbersin parenthesesare t-statistics.
b. Fromthe quarterafterthe referencepeak,as calculatedby the NationalBureauof EconomicResearch,to the
quarterof the next peak.
c. Omitteddummy.

relation do not add up to what one would consider a "proof." For
example, the deviations shown in the figure come from equations in
which w is a linearfunctionof 1/U ratherthan of U, and it is possible to
arguethat, althoughpostulatinglinearityof the functionin U itself would
be exceedinglyunconvincingat very low unemploymentrates, the same
chargecan be madeagainstlinearityin 1/U at very high unemployment
rates.4
4. To the extent that U or 1/U determinesw, linearityin U would suggesta finite w
even at U = 0, and linearityin 1/U suggestsno negativew at any U (regardlessof how
highthe latteris). These are unconvincingsuggestions.
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Yet shiftingat some arbitrarilychosen value of U from linearityin
1/Uto linearityin U wouldhardlybe a commendableprocedure,andwe
do not see any way of avoidingarbitrarinessin tryingto find a function
thatin low rangesof U gives resultssimilarto linearityin 1/U andin high
rangesof U gives results similarto linearityin U.
We interpretthe series of dummy variablesin equations 3 and 4 of
table 1 as strengtheningthe impressionthat the relationbetween wage
changesandunemploymentandpast inflationshiftedtowardlargerwage
changesin the 1970-73cycle andagainin the 1974-80cycle. It remained
about the same in the short 1980-81 cycle and then shifted downward
from 1981:4to the present.
Althoughsuch shifts are measuredhere as changesin the interceptof
the equation,they could reflectchanges in the coefficientof unemployment, of past inflation,or both. Furtherevidence is neededto determine
which. The formerwould meanthatthe responseof wages to unemploymenthad intensifiedin the recentperiod,andthe latterwould meanthat
the response to past inflationhad intensified.We are inclinedto believe
that such shifts reflect responses to the policy environmentin which
credibilityplaysanimportantrole, thoughotherspecialinfluencescannot
be ruledout. Whethercredibilityis affected by announcementsas well
as perceived changes in policy actions may be debated, but recent
experiencepoints to the importanceof policy performance.

